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WATERFRONT ITEMS
NEW JO-DA-

! Home-Canni- ng a Pleasure with the Benefit Ball Saturday night.

ECONOMY JAR Wants!

San Francisco and North Head A chambermaid for a hotel. Addreni
"J.," Astorlan oftlee.

The only jar that actually seals. Absolutely Air-

tight,

to Exchange.
No Rubber Ring, Wide Mouth, Sanitary Fanama hata cleaned and blocked

Leave thorn with Dell Bkully.No Other Jar
SO EASY TO SEAL ''l'! f jhOlll LOG RAFT IS ALL SERENE

Oliver typowrlteri and automatic (SO SURE TO SEAL stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 414 mkSO EASY TO FILL Commercial street. tf. &
A Busy Day on th Front Oil Tank Columbia and Victor graphophonea

and latest recorda at 4S4 Commercial

-
SO EASY TO OPEN

SO EASY TO CLEANSE

SO SANITARY AND

SO ECONOMICAL

PRESERVES EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE OP FOOD -VE- GETABLES,

FRUITS, MEATS, GAME, FISH. JAMS, JELLIES, SOUPS

IN FACT, KEEP EVERYTHING SWEET AND SOUND FOR YEARS.

OTHER JARS DEPEND 05 A RUBBER RING TO KEEP OUT

THB AIR THE ECONOMY SEALS ITSELF AND IS GUARANTEED

TO BE ABSOLUTELY AIR-TIGH-

JELLY GLASSES
WB HAVE THEM JUST WHAT YOU WANT IN AND H PINTS.

The Foard & Stokes HardwareCo.
Incorporated 8?ICftiUasfSMMJsasV

4Mss MMMMMMMMMMMMM tMMt

ALL SUMMER SUITSwho had done so niuen to make their

stay interesting and instructive.

Captain Charles Murphy of Company

M was commander of the provisional

battalion and in the. maneuver was

ably assisted on the part of the militia

lv his brother officers. Captain Walter
$10.00 to $30.00

2.00 to 7-5- 0

As you may know it is our invariable policy to have in
stock at all times the clothing tb at is right, and made
by the very best and expert men of the country, and

they cost no more than the ordinary maker clothes. The
prices are always lowest considering quality, cut fit, etc.

Wilson, First Lieutenants R. W. Hoi- -

j
j

man and W. F. Douherty and Second

Lieutenants Carle Abrams and Clyde

Spooner.
First Lieutenant C. C. MeCormnelt,

Third Regiment, 0. X. G., was surgeon

at Fort Columbia.

i

REGATTA COMMITTEE
'

j

IS BUSY i

VOTING CONTEST FOR QUEEN

CLOSES MONDAY LABOR DAY

street. A. R. Cyrus, tf.

Qoldsn Oak

Rug filler and bird cages now in.

HlldebianJ A Oor.

Steamer T. J. Potter for llwaco, daily

except Fridays, connecting with train

or all poluti on Xorth (Long) Beach.

Call at 0. H. Jt N. dock lor information

regarding rates, etc.

Dr. II. Koljonen, who office la In the

IMliian Building on Commercial street
will open a maternity hospital, on or

about August 1st In Mr. Lebeck'a house.

Xo. M West Bond street

Don't forget Benefit Ball

Removal Notlca,

Dr. 0. B. Estet has moved his offices

from 480 Commercial street to the n

Astoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now

8 30 IOC

Just Reeeivad
Tha secret of maklnc food picture

Is tn having the beet materials to
work with. Harfe drug store havt
tust received a frosh supply of dims
and film-pack- s, so tt In the (am
and do It right

New Line To St. Paul.
The Canadian Pacific Is now selling

through tickets to the Fast via Spokane
and their new line. The short line to

St. Tsui. Fastest ervlce. Their new

train are models of luxury. Electric-lighte- d,

and provided with electric ven-

tilator. By far the most
service in the West,

Como to tha Benefit Ball.

Sunday excursions to Xorth (Long)
Reach. Round trip fare l.00 to any
point on North Reach. Tickets good re- -

turning on either the steamer Potter
or Xahcottn. Call at 0. R. A X. dock

for particular.

Removal Notice.
Doctor J. M. Holt announces the re-

moval of his offices from the Page build-

ing to the Astoria Savings Hank llhlg.,
room 304. third floor, where his patients
may consult him between the hours of

10 A. It and 12 noon, and 2 to 5 P. M.

Telephone Main 2101; residence tele
phone, Main 1381. tf

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

It makes all the difference In t'ae

world to the convivial man where, and

what, he drinks. Most men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome

appointments in the saloon they pat
ronlze regularly, as well as the essen

tlal of genuine wines and

liquors that are served to them. An

these things are so particularly and

properly conspicuous at Otto Bund'i

elegant resort, the Commercial, at No
509 on tha street of that name that

they account thoroughly (or tha fixed

and splendlJ cusom be enjoys. Thar
Is nothing allowed to pass bla counter
but the best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser
vice behind It all, Is the most pleasing
anJ satisfying In the city.

Cheap round-tri- p rates to the East
from Astoria:

To Chicago $71.50
To Omaha 00.00

To Kansas City 00.00

To.St. Paul 00.00

To St. Louis 67.50

Tickets on sale August Sep-

tember For further particulars
apply to G. W. Roberts, agent O. It. 4 X.

Win. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Or.

PARADB A REGATTA FEATUR- E-;
Tho steamer Costa Rica came in from

jSnn Franciscu yesterday. She had a
"""

.splendid voyage up with a fair wind

and no fog. The schooner Glendale
The Regatta committee held another

jn Wn the Ur thrpe mi,M ahea(l
session last night and convicted a num- -

of ,)er 0uUide i10 the oil tank
ber of detail for the Regatta which w'tj-j- -j r,, !n tow of a tu. t.re- -

Freighters and Passenger Boats in and
Out All Day Return ot the Daisy
Fiteman.

The frteani schooner Daisy Freeiu,ui
returned from Sun Francisco yesterday
With the exception of 1000 sacks of

sugar she was light.

The Norwegian ntcamer llenrik llwn
crossed the bar at 7:J0 yesterday morn

ing. She has gone up the river light.

TV I'nion Oil Company' steamer

Whittier arrived in from Seattle yes

terday with a cargo of fuel oil.

The gasoline schooner Delia arrived

in from Nastuccn yettentay aiteruoon.

The second oil tank steamer to ar-

rive vmterdav was the W. S. Porter of

the Associated Oil Company. She went

j'up about 3:30 yesterday afternoon.

Tim lightbotre tender Columbine,

Captain Richardson, went out at 7:40

with provisions and water for Lightship
Xo. 50. A:'ter returning she placed a

couple of new buoy to mark the chan-

nel, between hew and Tongue Point.

The steamer Sue H. KImore came in

vesterdav afternoon from Tillamook.

The three-maste- d schooner Glcndalc

arrived up in tow of the tug Wallula

vestcrdav.

The T. J. Potter was down at 3:13

yesterday with a big crowd of passen-

gers for the lieach. She returned up at

T:4l

Mlme, to bo the Defiance, otherwise the

trip was quite uneventful and she

lighted nothing.

The steamer Luiline got down at 8:13

mtly sav? hpr .,.,,,,., n. wyiM

wjll mm npr part of th(, way d,)wn

and wii transfer passeng.-- ! and freight,

Order, were received by Edward A.

"K 'M rom-nsler-
. from the

Chitf of the United Slates Weather

todaJ'. to the effect that all wire- -

cisco station supplies a forecast center
well as Xorth Head. So, far, there is

only one craft engaged in commercial
trade on the Coast equipped with wire,
less apparatus, the steamer President.

plying between Puget Sound and San
Francisco. So far tho messages gi--

her of conditions outside have proven
helpful, but it is thought the assistance
would be greater if her course was a

greater distance offshore. Often the re-

ports are the same as those gained at
the bar, with the exception of whether
there is a heavy swell that is not ap-

parent inshore.

When ten miles north of Heceta Head

Monday tho steam schooner, Johan

Paulsen, which arrived Tuesday, spoke
the tug Dauntless, with a cigar-shape- d

raft in tow, headed for San Francisco
from the Columbia River. The tug re

ported all well.

Leader in Nobby Clothes

THE MANEUVERS AT

FT. COLUMBIA

PROMINENT PART PLAYED BY

THIS POST IN THE RECENT EN-

CAMPMENTGOOD SHOWING WAS

HADE HERE.

From the returning officers of Com-

panies B and M of the Xatior.al Guard

who were Rationed at Fort Columbia

the Astorian learned mueh of the ex-

periences of these, companies at their

camp. On the day of their arrival en

route to ramp through a misunderstand-

ing the train for Furt Stevens pulled

out from the depot before the baggage

Sot Columbia was unloaded and several

of the Fort Stevens contingent were left

behind. J. V. Holman of Company M

was acrried away on the train and did

not reach camp ui.til next day. When

the boys reached Fort Columbia they
found everything in readiness for them,
no detail being neglected. Tents had

been pitched for the militiamen and

they had simply to move in. The regu-

lar officers were unremitting, in their
efforts to instruct the guardsmen and

at the same time mak- - everything pleas--
.

ant for tlvm. The work at Co

fumbia was not as well covered by the

pres as the other camps but it was not

caused by a deire to slight the able and

efficient officers of that post and the
Xational Guardsmen theiv but on ac-

count of the inconvenient location and
facilities for reaching there.

Good work was done by tlie regulars
and the militia stationed there for
which due credit must be given. During
the Friday night attack by the Howard

it was Columbia who picked up that
steamer with their eirc'nlight and hold-

ing her, in the first attack, until Fort
Stevens had been tel phone. to and
came to Columbia's ai-tan- e in retain-

ing sight of her. In the second attack
Fort Columbia also picket up the How-

ard and held her. TV ofli e s, both of

the regulars and militia were much

gratified at the good howing of the
men in drills and gun practice while the
men are unsparing in their practice of

Captain Phisterer and Lieutenant Behr

10 be held Septemlier 2, 3 and 4.

President T. Srniden oi the Central

Labor Council will be asked to

with the committee and make the par
ade which ordinarily occurs on Labor '

Dav a Reiratta feature. It was decided

to close the voting contest for Queen at

5 o'clock Monday evening, August 12.

!.". Fred Johnson w chairman of .

committee having this voting contest :

in charge. S. L. Xanthrup was ap- -

pointed chairman of the Viking Com- -

mittee and will report at the next meet- -

rv:., :..i,t . ( 41,. fJil,ilitr
of having' a Viking as one of the Re- -

'r -- -- " -gatta features.
statl0n hereafter re to Ik- -

Mr. Thos. J. Uughrev was employed
transmitted to the San Fu,s, h

l.v the committee to do certain work
fn turn- - t;'k" llt

must ba performed from this time,,io- - U,f

forward
j latter port will le dictated to North
Heal. Mr. Heals states the arrange-Chairma- n

Celler of the subscription ,

w.( lm(oul)tw1 to favii.
committee will try to close up suWrip-)tat- e

)g
tmn work in Astoria- by Friday after-- .

AT THE WALDORF

THIS WEEK

A WONDERFUL SHOW AND ALL

OF IT FREE BETTER THAN MOST

OP TITB METROPOLITAN VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSES.

A critckerjack show and no mistake
about it) That's what Manager Wise
is putting up at the Waldorf this week.

There are all kinds of different actsto
suit every taste. In tho firt place there
are several flrt-cln- s warblers, there Is

(oinio stiilf, of tho best kind: there Is

excellent acting In a serious vein, the

hlghcH clas of juggling tra pete work,
slindowgrnphlsts, moving pictures, and
hlgh-cla- s music by the orchestra. What
more varied and better program could

you askT Denting and Brogan are fun-

nier than ever. The Znt Zams give tha
best sleight of hand show ever seen in

Aslorin. Stanley and Weaver are rare
artist and should never be missed,
while as for players you oan't beat the

splendid talent at the Waldorf. Go and
visit this place some evening and you
will by no means regret It.

Dell & Boully, Notary Public, at
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour!

Groceries
in

If a man know anything of bis own

anatomy be must ba aware that bis

stomach la a magnificent organ and

entitled to the utmost consideration;

knowing that be will eat at tba Palac
when ba can conserve Its safety and

comfort, by eating only tba bast

cooked, best served and most compen-

sating meal In the city of Astoria
day, ornlgnt. It Is' always tha same,
and tha Palace habit U' one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith la a mas-t- er

of the art of preparation and ser

vice, of all things edible.

Summer coughs and colds yield at
once to Bees Laxative Couith Syrup, con

tains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Ita laxative- - qualities
recommend it to mother. Hoarseness,
oughs, croup yield quickly. Keep It on t

hand. old by Frank Hart's drus store

To Water Consumers.

Xotice is hereby given, that effective
at once, the hours for use of water for
irrigation will be .from 0 to 9 a. m.,
and from 6 to 8 p. m. This rule will be

strictly enforced, and violation of It will

result in the water being shut off from
the offending premises. By order of
The Water Commission, O. W. Louns

berr, Clerk.

July 13th.

tr Morning Astorlan, 60 cents per
month, delivered by carrier.

Ill High Grade

noon and on Tuesday he wit take hnj.
committee to Portland for the purpose

as
of canvassing the businesi men there.

Mr. R. E. Elvers was before the com-

mittee and made a proposition concern-

ing amusement features.

i

by

MILLINERY

EXTRA

FECIAL

$1.98

120 11th Street
Milliner

A Memorable Day,
One of the days we remember with

pleasure, as well as with profit to our
health, is the one on which we became

acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Tills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and billouiness, and keep the
bowels right.' 25c at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

Was In Poor Health For Years.
Ire W. Kelley, of Mansfield, Pa.,

writes: "I was in poor health for two
years, suffering from kidney and blad-

der trouble, and spent considerable
money consulting physicians without
obtaining any marked benefit, but was
cured by Foley's Kidney Cure, and I
desire to add my testimony that it
may be the cause of restoring the health
of others." Refuse substitutes.

T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

A large assortment of fine te

and strictly this season's hats. Regular
$5.00 to $9.00 Values, your choice while
they last

Qg

G.B. Burhang testifies Alter Four Yean.
G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N.

Y, writes: "About four years ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en-

tirely cured of a severe kidney trouble
by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure It entirely, stop-
ped the brick dust sediment, and pain
and symptoms of kidney disease disap-
peared. I am glad to say that I have
never had a return of any of those
symptoms during the four years that
have elapsed and I am evidently cured
to stay cured, and heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Curs to any one suffer-

ing from kidney or bladder tiauble."
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Most people want Quality as well as

Prices. You can buy at our store, at the

Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main S81

Mrs. A. Jaloff
The Leading


